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Stock Complete in Every Department!

A. A. CUSBY,
IN addition to his unusually full Stock of DRH^fJ,' CHEMICALS, PAT¬
ENT MEDICINES of every l^n* PAINTS,- 01t£, ike, ¿e., has in Store,
and is"daily receiving,/ ¡..'j .t

For the Ladies,
Handsome Toilet Sets and Floger Vases, new designs,

i Bouquet Holders, iiçh. and pretty,
The Finest Colognes,
Superior Hair Oils and Pomades,
Imported Extracts, warranted as represented,

ifni
~

seor

Superior Toilet powders and Beautiful Powder Boxes,
Tooth PbwJewi" in variety,

'XnbinVToileV&apV'*--!.:-..
Tetlow's White Rose and Mountain Rose Soaps, -

Hair, Tooth and "Nail Brushes, a splendid assortment,
Hegeman's Camphor Ice, for Chapped Lips and Hands,
All théLEÎè^ie^Sr® forJhe Hair, Ac, &c.

'?^wmil'jvr' the Housewife,
Crushed, irfy^Í^f^*»4rr $ç > t/T
Superior Tea« andCotfee, SyrupsTl^assesr"
Hams, Lard, Butter, Cheese,_MaQcaroni, _

Flour, Meal. Hominy, Rice, Buckwheat Flour,

Butter, BodtVEeiáoa a

Canned Fruit* and Vegetables, all kinds,
Oysters, Lobsters, Sardine',--- -'-.

Lemons, Citron, Raisins, Currants, Almonds, Nuts,
Cooking Extracts, Baking PHrOe'*, J. 5 / > /

Domestic Wipes for cooking purposes, &c, &c.

I¡$mm tlielWtíbíren, \)i\ï;,\ ] j
CANDIES and CONFECTIONERIES in éndleas variety,
Apples, Oranges, &c, &c.

*

And for thpse \fayltfaMt. af Fine ffînes,
s and Sggarq,f^lW^dCor^^ SUSS, SSjj

Best American and French Brandy? Superior Gin,

Fine Segars and ChewLng Tobacco,
And the Genuine Durham Smoking Tobacco.

The Public are earn^Â^ïîi^ jfô»«*ve m7 Goods an inspection. Every
if J4íJers *Q gi^^r||aàfiÂion to

11 '.:/-;- tf. 47every one
Nov 13 i I »

TW.OARWIU &m
?'.m ad) t> fao'g ;>,fr

AÛ niJi iud í

-AND-

Commission Kore&ants,
270 Broad. St, Angosta, (¡a., '

.{.> ,., ,* t'.''l ' 'w" ' "m,y **'.'.

ÄßE now receiving full lines of FALL GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c, to

which they respectfullyj**}^ *üer attention of the public,, beipg satisfied
that noMLcan or raft/mer a-better grade of Goods át loweV "figures. We

have now on hand3füll sôpprî
BAI LARD,

~~

.SJfid -COFFEES. ,¿ ..

SVGARS,
TEAS,

SYRUP«,
HULASS ES,

.I.: l.-^ÇKEREI,,
?yLn m ...,< bi. SALT,

. ' -CAJOLES,..
nUÀtmmU <I'/.AJ -lu "A: BITTER,

u:$'ï\l "\ . ; «TAurii
tv ff lu,.- uti .. ». ,. //

9 9JLAJKl/llf

....... ",BIt^wp
Jx,:n.;ji- I 'MIT MHlTTo i.' ..fl!»*1***»
.ult lui H //..M d .t;«:»» ¿II.,i »-f j j ;".,|,M
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ALE, PORTER

FRffIT«
AND VEGETABLES,

Toii^m^:^^illili air. sE4*ARS,
jUMÍlOOtOrtl -.;.»/ -.;,>

..> a> -JJ ' v M

And in fa.t EVER YTH NG usually found, in First Clans Grocery,
Hounea. B*'ftn9dei " '-.

We are also Agents for the adie of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila-1

delphi* ALES. .. ."\V'"'M'A ¡ft '¡^;/ *','..
Will be gîad at ali times.to^eé.pur.^dgeílbld.friends, ami will «eli the

Be.*t WnW"of''Croods at the Lowest Market Prices.

Sept IS, , .; ? <!" -: tf 39'
tmm'i

PQfRjm^ FA£L TEADE!
tmi..'.. ^ no li .'» hl-,il«»y
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&CO..
Are Now Receiving their*!

".,,o;.";î»ïi retook
-OF-

Gr*ôcèrieg,î.i0o^s,Wines, Segars, &c.
* ' '* * *L"tiIj if.,

>¥<H Jill .»».ri. i .'.(*' .Cpmpr^jngai :^*d<rxM . » i ul ».».».. ! I

B'acou Sides

do. Bulk do., ,

^a'c'on'^luiuldérs,
Buk do.,

Lard* (tierce and kegs),
Tèa-s, of every quality,

sdi h» hi:.-. '! rd -,'
Whis"ky, ëVéry grade, /rom the com¬

monest to the ünest;

Domestic Gib,
^TO^Sriliay.
New England Rum. ; Bottled Ale,

Weekly Shipments of Butter and f do. Porter,
. Cheese. ,

I Bagging and Ties.

Sbirónga, Osnaburgs, Yarns, and a variety of Goods suitable for Planters,

..Mt to'^ich we wish to direct the attention of our friends
and ¿be public generally.

BL ODOWD & CO.
ABgast«,/Oct.;8,.-

tf 42

;_' -j
Wfctífcl Vu?a?i ¡ic \* tertaln Cure for Äearalgla

JU¿ÍT rëceivexl two. Barrrls. of cihoilt- ; .,

°

TííwfÍS* jO CLJK^f'S DRUG STORE.

Molasses,
Sytfaft (any quality),

;' Soap,
Soda,
Starch,
Candles,
Buckets, .

Holland Gin,
French Brandy,
Jamaica Rum.

. tye ..ii*. -i 11 : ' *

Cigars, from the commonest to the
finest,

Sw iii
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inaugurai Address of Go tv Moses.

The following ia the Inaugural Address
of Gov. Moses, delivered before the Leg¬
islature Tuesday of last week :

FeUow-Citizeixs of the Senate and House
of Representatives:
You have entered upon the sixth ses¬

sion of the General Assembly since the
establishment of free government in the,
State of Sooth Carolina.^ »F ' W .'

It should be with ns a source of pro¬
found gratitude "to Diviso.Providence that
you jaoet -under àdspîceà- thal-" betoken
brighter and better days for the, "whole
people of the State, whose sworn, repre¬
sentatives you are. The earth has re¬

warded the labors. of oar husbandmen
with abundant fruits, while all.the varied
forms and. arts of industry are being prosr_
ecuted with hopeful energy amid appar¬
ently universal peace and order, under our
happy system of government, which guar¬
antees and maintains liberty regulated by
law.
ij We have been mercifully exempt from
the great and disastrous fires which, during
the past yeir,- have «¡iept ".over" so inany ;

portions of our cornnröri country, coihrum-'
mg to ashes the garnered wealth of years,
and reducing the rich and the poor to the
same level of indigent suffering.
Let us endeavor, fellowrcitizens, tp de¬

serve these signal blessings by a I faithful¬
and conscientious discharge of all the im¬

portant trusts reposed in us by the people.
In entérine; upon the duties of the high

office with which I have been vested by
the generous favor of my iiellow-citizens,
my deep senae of gratituaeîto them for the
honor conferred; by, th>ir free suffrages is-
associated wi th'a pammi conviction of the
grave responsibility which has been impos¬
ed upon me by their choice.

I will endeavor to discharge my whole
duty to the wholepeople of the State. To
thin encH ravol è fie considerate j udgment.
and active coJ-B_p'eTàtion nf "every member
of the General Assembly, whatever may
be his party creed, and the. open, aid and
assistance of every good citizen in the
commonwealth of South Carolina.

"While I shall not forget that, as a can¬
didate I represented m my person the
Union Republican party,? whose beneficent
principles are expressed íh the doctrine of
equal rights'and exact justice to all men,
?jp incorporated in the fundamental law
of the State and nation ; and while under
my and all crrcjrnstances my duty of de
voticu and fidelity to my party shall be
ever present to my mind, I trust that I
nay always remember that, as thc Chief
Magistrate of the State, I represent all
;he people of South Carolina, and that
:he lines which1 lihSit my zeal Tor' their*in-
terests must, in; honor, be co-extensive
with her boundaries.
Standing here to day in the august

presence of the assembled law-makers of
the State, and of this large multitude,
ivitn thc oath .of office in all its solemn
sanctity fresh upon'-my ttp*¡ í pledge my
best efforts to insure that during my ad¬
ministrât ion " the Commonwealth" shall
iuffer ao.detriment."

-Gentlemen of. the Senate and House of
Representauves1, let us rededicate our¬

selves, lo the.great work and -.duty ef the
boor. Let us prove to the world, by thc
enactment of just laws and their impartial
idministrat'JU, that the highest private
liberty here is consonant with the greatest
public good.
Our people are happy in the possession

af a bountiful soil, and a. genial clima tp.
Here the "varied I products- of temperate
md tropic zones grow side by side, while
J ur streams are ; Aashmg; ju; the sunlight
ot a perpetual spring. The imperial plant,
whose fleecy fibres enter into the raiment

' civili uni man throughout thc globe, and
.?hose production presses heavily upon
the very balance wheel* of the commercial
exchanges of the world, b*e herc its native
home «ad most luxuriant groy/th. Yet
the face of the emigrant is turned &;yay
from our State, and capital, which sets
labor in motion and creates the manufac¬
tures which contributes to the comfort
md the elevation of man, shrinks back
from us, as if the seals of pestilence were

broken, and its vials emptied out upon
this beautiful land of ours. Hence, near¬

ly three-fourthsof our vast territorial area,
embracing not less than thirty-six thou¬
sand square miles, lie fallow to-day.
This disastrous result is largely due to

¿he ¿ll «piritof political intolerance, which
has been manifested during the past fi v*

years, by tie fortffay governing class in

South Carolina, -yko.sfeli, in great part,
represent the ed^catad mtelfigenos and
landed property of the State.
That intolerance, which was at first «ic-

cessfully directed to destroy the financial
credit of the State Government, both at
home and abroad, also proscribed every
ttative and adouted citizen who openly de¬
clared himself in accord with the political
sentiment* whjcb were entertained by thc;
vuti majority hf the'people of the' Unitéd
Stated, who nav*, by the recent national
campaign, fnruiftlwf ß inost^ memorable
proof of tl. "ir finn defef^)¡j.í^í7c>n thatonly
those who aro known to r^vcl ^d main
tain those politic.*! ^tinienb*, mm fH¡fi<
in this Republic of; i*U"*- \\

Individual proscr.pti«^ »nd buLííuní de¬
nunciation of the GOVCIIUIKTÜ, l*>th Bt&te
and Federal, were'sooii follow*? by armed
organizations in various sections tu the
State, which, led by bold, bail and design¬
ing men, overawed"by tb<«ir numbers and
diring the law-abiding majority, and
scourged ariel slew many cf their fejjow-
citizens because of their political opinion*
and porty -affiliation.'

Thcee barbarous acts of a minority of
the minor party in the State continued
with varying inten.flty for a long anddark
period of,' more thau three years. The
Government of the State having made
ineffectual attemp« to check them, both
by'earnest appeals to the reason and hu
inanity of those' who were regarfcd'A* the
political leaders and exponents of tisa .des¬
perate men engaged in.thehi, and by its
available constabulary force, finally ap
pealed to-the national authority for pro-,
tection to* American citizens from lawless
violence within the limits of the State.
That appel, aller long delay incident

to procuring the necessary legislation by
the Congress of the. United Stales, was ef¬
fectually reaponded'to. through the Fede¬
ral Courte, sustained by the military ann

of the Government.
As the result ofthat interven toon, (af,

which our most profound gratitude is due 3

to the Government of the Unite-! States,
many hundreds of tte persons engaged in
those lawless undertakings, sd abhorrent
to our free institutions and to. the civili- j
zation of .the age, have.been arrested

' and
imprisoned, under sentence, while many
more charged with having been engaged
in them have, thVough à sense of fear or

guilt, fled beyond the borders of our State.
Turning away from the recollection, of

thoae scenes which were so .utterly revolt¬
ing to all true lovers of liberty, I am hap¬
py io .announce (that peace and good order
now prevail everywhere within the State,
which seem to be accompanied .by .a re¬

learning sense of justice, and by a broader
spirit ot toleration in the hi therto ruling
eiassee; which furnish a better guarantee
for their continuance thajj the mere tem¬

porary presence of the «word or bftj'pftßt
can ever give among a free people.
The Grand Juries of «everal counties in

the upper part of the Stale, which were
the ebiefscenes of the armed violence aimed
at the vested rights of 'American citizens,
have recently expressed a becoming con¬

trition, and apparently sincere regret and
sorrow, that* this violence should have been
.permitted to manifest.itaelf, unchecked by
tho'local auth oritiea ir. their several coun¬

ties, and aolismniy piedg»ihoaa citizens who

have heretofore been presumed t

given a quiescent sanction to these
ties, that henceforth they will J

exert themselves to. maintain law i

der, and will protect/by force of a

necessary, anycitizen whose politics
and personal privileges may be assi

As Governor of thiB State, and
political and personal friend of
of those who have beea stricken do
this armed violence, and whose nw
I wear within my heart of hearts,
come this pledgè'to which J .Eave n

and earnestly trustthat it will be s;
and constantly ratified by the cone

'?those in whose'benah* it hoi been' gi
The ¡Grand Juries haye ;accom

these gratifying assurances by the
ment of a large nnmber.of persons, c

able with having been actors in th«,
holy and criminal combinations. I
be*n informed by members of youri
tive Houses, who have lived in th
turbed-portions of South Carolina
Hi i5 happy change,'in the section n

to, is to some extent due to the fi
action of the Judge of the Sixth C
Fer this he deserves, and should r<

the thanks of our people.
£ Let ns in^ulge^ï''not^togethawkrranted nope4nav<the-dawft of art
er future has broken upon South Cai
and that the passions which have so

vexed her people with internecine
.and the hates which sprung from doi
war, have sp£Bt;ttoir;Iast reef ripples
in her borders. While ths exhibitio
indulgence of such passions and
might sometimes enable a political
to win, by them the people of the
must always lose.
L I therefore appeal to tho' men of ray
.ráce, in'Soath^Uaroliba, in the c6n
anterôst of 'lier whola people, tb
themselves abreast with the ádvai
civilization of the age, and cultivate
bier spirit of toleration, worthy of th
oient renown of the State. Garner u

you chooser-all that you may justly
honorable in the 'mouldering traditio
our people, and walk with revere
tread-near the graves/of 1he brave
devoted men who, however mistaken
may have been, died willingly in de:
of what they believed to be right,
deal more iustly and kindly with our

foster-brothers of the State. They
your fellow-citizens, by the Constitt
and laws of our common country,
your destiny is bound up with theirs-
good or evil-in all coming time,
above that spirit of sectionalism w

has so long been the dark stain on

escutcheon of our möst distinguí;
statesmen, and which marred the n

character and narrowed the intellec
range of the great Virginia Senatoi
whom Whittier, the. tfreat- Í? Peet of \

erty," has said, with kindly seventy :
" Too honest or too proud to feign
A love he never cherished,

Beyond Virginia's border line
His patriotism perished.

While others hailed in distant skie:
v- Our eagle's dusky pinion,
'Ho only saw our mountain bird

Stoop o'er the Old Dominion."
Let the American citizen feel where

may haye been the place of his bi
when be enters within our boundariei
will find with.us a safe-home and hosp
ble welcomei Thus will our brethren fi
the great States of the North be encc

agecf to dwell among us. The men wh
skilled industry and cxhaustless enerç
have builded mighty cities in the rem

wilderness will level our forests and
place them with blooming harvest fie)
and cover the spots now marked by
sad ruins of disastrous war with the
during inqnuments of their peaceful t

civilizing arts. The magnificent and i

failing water power of our State, whicl
now running to waste, will then be rai.

ly utilized, to put in motion thousand*
busy spindles and looms, in full view
fields that are whitened by the plant tl
supplies the material for the fabric th
weave. The hardy yeomanly of Europe
who seek abroad the liberty and prospe
ty denied them at home-will also bc wc

to our shores, and will swell the volume
our industrial wealth.

I would ahif appea] ¿o jtbos,e p.eople
the State, who werft formerly top ruhv
class, to cultivate and cherish a loyal a

devoted sentiment to the great gover
ment of which we form a part, and to i

vere and worship the flag which represer
it-a government whose mighty arm

ready to be uplifted in your defence,
honre and abroad, on land and sea-a fli
which you can no longer call thc ensign
a power hostile to you. The illustrio
soldier who is now the Chief Magistra
of our great Republic, and whose magna:
imity in peace should make the bra'
ran ;,vho opposed bim feel that he deser
ed to j^hjmpjji iq war, desires to see i

c}tim)» ohou/r'^e dwell together
harmony-in obedjenfti fe just laws
their own ciiaetouent-and hVstaij'dj; nj)
pared to foster by gañeron* ereenragi
menta loyal sentiment of devotion to 01

country, wherever it may make ilse
manifest.
To those of my fellow-citizens wit

whom I am affiliated in political Bent
ment, and who were pleased to désignai
mtf as the candidate ot' their choice, an

tQ^fffAJßp their suffrages ia'the receti
election" Î ^f,f Inyif 'thtMn all" mattel
of public'policy, ¡a m gs any effort. c

[ mine may Mfl&J, t W¡u 'fcgl1*.^ $w plat
form, which was franied by' tho rerag$£t¿
tive body that placed nia m nominatjo)
as-an authoritative exposition of my o iii
ciel duty, which demands, and shall eve

receivi?, my highest respect.
I shall avail myself of the earliest op

UOftUOjty to communicate with you as I
Ûve fápmfíg Rüd amendments in our svs

tem of State wsrnment, which I thin!
are contemplate} b-y Aft spjrjt and inten
tion of this platform, hf wbyjh [ -Jmnp wi

.will be governed. "'*

To those who deemed it proper to a*sai
me during the canvass with uiiparallelet
acerbity, I would say, in kindly spirit, thal
the obloquy of their assaults has beer
mât and answered at the ballot-box, and 1
do uot d/wjra to revive tho recollection ol

tlieir defeat, sa*/* hy praying in my -public
conduct that their reproaches.{fere unde¬
served. .

->
'

I trust that it will not be deemed inap¬
propriate for me to refer, on an occasion
like the present, to aaevent which, follow¬
ing rapidly the official announcement of
the election of thc Republican candidates
in the State and nation, has thrown a

cloud upon even that splendid triumph. I
ajhade to the'death of the Hon. Horace
Grce'.ey. wjjjcll occurred on the evening
of the'20th. fclthnp, and which may be
considered as a nation^ /wlamjly,

History is but the record of' the liyes
and deeds of the few men who have been
either the benefactors or the' scourges of
their race. This man was in his sphere
illustrious-above all his compeers in the
'service rendered by him to the cause of
human rights, during the past quarter of
a century. Standing at the head of a

great journal, whose paces were dissemi¬
nated as widely as the English 'language
itself, be did more than any of his con¬

temporaries to mould the opipioRB of tho
representative men of his génération, and
to.estabh'sh and .vindícate the beneficent
system of free government now' incor¬
porated into the organic law of this na-

wn,
Springing from the toiling millions 6f

Ihepeeple, ne never forgot his origin, but
was always, amid his well deserved weajth
and eminence, the outspoken champion of
the poor and the oppressed, and of tliB
rights of labor. No. man was more un¬
charitable iii stench than he, and never
was man more charitable in deed, pos¬
sessed of a hurdy and rugged bonesiy

' which the breath of slander dared not as

aail, even in tho fierce heat of a political

canvass oustinguMùed ana
maligin personalities, hjaMver, where prin¬
ciple (aa he saw it) waiH"|nvoived, sacrific¬
ed thc right to tho exjjiäjent, but always
preferred, in rnaintaimäglhis convictions,
rather to break than to.bend.

His fanie wilt be national property, and
will continue for manyii'gtnerations to re¬
flect lustre upon his Çîgjgtry, while the
colored race whom heinflect sq much to
relieve from otíattél' aM; dviû bondage,
will, in gratefully cherishing the memory
of bis noble service, foTgft his one. griev¬
ous fault.

In conclusion,, fellowr'cftizens, I would
Idrfinjustice to the iñrrjáSes of my heart
should I fail, on such alt lbccasioà as' the

Íresent, to recognize átíd gratefully áé-1
nowledge the services:..7endered to the

cause of"free goverrnnajn'rah'South Carölr-
na by my dÍBtiB'gmahecí]»^écéa8bit ! First?
entering the State as a TOSoner of war,
whose command was defeated without
dishonor, he was dblylBpchariged, after
long confinement in a military prison, and
at the close of hostilitiépa the field re¬

turned, with promotion i'tfthe rank of Ma-
jor-General of the Unite datâtes Army, to
administer the affairs nf í a important bu¬
reau of the government jj I our State. In
that capacity he organijjl 3 the labor sys¬
tem on a free basis, prots sting alike the
rights ot' the employer j ad the laborer.
Iiis administration as Qt Vernor of South
Carolina is before the cod atry, and by the
country it will be judged.!£"Whatever that
judgment may be, I but «xpress the opin¬
ion of those who know '1[rai best, when I
say that he has endeavored to discharge
the duties of his high o|Hfe in the inter¬
est of the party that elected him and for
lhé* welfare of the peopl^wthe State.
J With a solemn apprecjiuaon of the grave
reaponsibihvty imposedHSoh me in the
performance bf my down and in the ear-!
nest hope that the impojffánt matters in¬
volved in the situation''before us n

bring about the utmost oMicert and unan¬

imity of action, I commend your délibéra¬
tions' to the merciful superin tendence of
that Almighty Power wljBh presides over
States and nations. j
Synopsis of Pr^süent erante

It commences with a rc-cognit ion of the
blessings which the Ameijean people have
enjoyed within the past;5|ar, the only ex¬

ception being the great fl)» in Boston. It
refers to the Geneva arbitration and its
satisfactory results, whiih left the two
Governments of Amenait and England
without a shadow on theil friendly rela¬
tions, which it is sincajfey hoped may
forever remain e<uiaUyi|uiid^ '«It
recommends the immediate creation of a

board of commissioners tit' decide on the
amounts to be paid to laihiants. It com
pliments Mr. Adams aad'Mr. Bancroft for
their eminent services in the matter of the
Geneva and the San Juan arbitrations;
thc decision in the latter caso leaving the
United States, for the firs'r time, without
any question as to disputed boundaries.

In regard to the fisnerifikîand to our re¬
lations with the British;¡North American
provinces, the President .s>ys that he has
received notice that theflmperial Parlia¬
ment and the Dominion*<loverhment had
passed laws tocarry thetprovisions of the
treatv of Washington into operation, and
he therefore recommend.legislation by
Congress in the same direction. He speaks
of the friendly . relations of the United
States with all the governments of Eu¬
rope. He refers to the Vienna interna¬
tional exposition, teconimends the fitting
up of two national Fisaala to convey the
goods of exhibitors to Trieste, and sug¬
gests that a proposition bo mado to have
the next great exposition ia this country,
in 1870, at the time of the centennial cele¬
bration in Philadelphia. He refers to ¿he
disturbed condition of C ula, and says that
no advance towards pacification in that
island has been made. While the m.*ur-
recliou had gainediio advantages and ex¬
hibited no more of the c-lments of power
or prospective success thî.n a -year ago,
neither had Spain succeeded in repressingthe insurrection. The parties to tue strife
were standiug in thc same attitude as for
a long time past. The continuation of
slayery ja that island he regards as among
the strongest oauvéa of the ' continuance of
the strife: and he thinks th it the abolition
of slavery and the institution of other re¬
forms there, could not fail to advance the
restoration of peace and order. It was

greatly to be hoped that tho present liberal
Government of Spain will voluntarily
adopt that view.

Referring to our relations with China
and Japan, the President recommends pro»
visions for maintaining four American
youths in each of those countries, as part
of the diplomatic family of ministers. He
gives details pf the revenue received in
the past year, and of thc reduction to thc
Wnonnt 0f over $100,000,000 of the pub
he'debi. 'Hfi iiSPj3&£f! & doubt whether
any further reduction in bu'àiîou \* prati¬
cable for the present, and bo recommends
that no moro legislation bo had on that
subject, except to correct errors of omis¬
sion or commission in the present. laws,
until sufficient time shall have elapsed to
prove that it can be clone, and st.ll leave
sufficient revenue to meet current expen¬
se?, pay interest on the public debt, and
provide for the sinking fund. He suggests,
also, that the currency shall be, as «oon as

^Maible, brought to a par with gold.
He uji thai yariqns enterprises will be

brought to the attention'bf Dongres3 for
the cheapening of transportation of pro¬
duce from'the West to the Atlantic sea¬

coast, and suggests that steps should be
taken to gain all available information to
insure equitable and judicious legislation.
In this connection, he refeni favorably to
the proposed route to connecttne Mississip¬
pi Valley with the Atlantic at Charleston
hwd jijayaunah,. by way of the Ohio and.
Tenne'úiaa Rilera : also, to the proposed
extension of the Kanawiia and James Riv-'
er Canal and the Chesapeake and .Ohio
Canal, and to the proposed canal around
Niagara Fails. He says that there should
be an almost continuous system of land¬
locked navigation from Maine to the Gulf of
j^exicorrnature having provided the greater
part of the obstaUeä to be
overcome being within the aklH of engi¬
neers. He calls attention to the .Weakness
of the American navy, and endorses the
recommendation of the Secretary of the
Navy in that respect. He recommends
subsidies for steamship lines to Brazil and
and between San Francisco, New Zealand
andAustraba. Also, increase of the sala¬
ries of heads of bureaus.
He favors the abolition of the franking

priyilpf», and recommends.ft modificatipn
of ^existing*eyil?. . ft« »lao fex»ni-
meriâs the adoption by Congress of the
best method Of acquiring Mle bj all tele¬
graphic linea now m. opereiion, and con¬
necting that service witiV we ptistal ser¬
vice. It is not probable that the subject
can receive proper considcatioi at' thia
Bession, but be thinks the movement

might be initiated, so that future action
may be had, fair to the Government and
tho private parties concerned, He palin
attentiPR fa a}ariajng jailing off in the
American parrying trade, and says that a

yearly expenditure of ^,000,000 for the
next five years to restore that trade, would
bo a profitaole investment.

Pveferring to tho K*4 Jvlii* Waitera, the
president says ;

Detailed statements of the disburse¬
ments tbrpug|i the department of justice
will be furnished by the retort of the at.
torney-general, and, though iheae have
been iomewhat Increased by the 'recent
acts of Congress, o enforce tie rights of
citizens of the United States to vote in
the several States of the Union, and to
enforce the provisions of the fourteenth

amenumeni io wie uousuiuiion 01 im

United States and the enactment th ere.o
I cannot. "question the salutary effect o
those enactments. Reckless and lawlesi
men, I regret to say, have associated them
selves together, in some localities, to de¬
prive other citizens of those rights guar
anteed to them by the Constitution of th<
United States, and have committed deed;
of blood and violence, but the prosecutior
and punishment of many of those person:
have tended greatly to the repreaaion o;
such disordera. I do not doubt, that £

great many of the people in all parts ol
the. country favor the full enjoyment by
all classes of persons of those rights tc
which they are entitled under the consti¬
tution and laws, and I invoke the aid and
influence of all good citizens to "prevent
those organizations, whose.objects are, by
unlawful means, to interfere with these
rights. I look with confidence" to the
time, not far distant, when ' the obvious
advantages of good order and peace' will
induce an abandonment of all combina¬
tions prohibited by the acts referred to,
and when it will be unnecessary to carry
prosecutions on-account of lawless doings
of such combinations. Applications have
been made to me to pardon persons con¬
victed of a violation .of such acts, upon
the ground that clemency, in such cases,
would tend to tranqudiz'e the public mind.
To test the virtue, of that. policy, I am

disposed, as far as my sense of justice will
permit, to give those applications a favor¬
able consideration, but any action thereon
is not to be construid as indicating any
change in my. determination to enforce,
with vigor, such acts, so long as the, con¬

spiracies and...combinations therein named
disturb the peace of the country. It is
much to be regretted, and is regretted by
no one more than myself, that a necessity
baa ever existed to execute the enforce
ment act. None can desire more than I1
that the necessity of applying it may'
never again be demanded.
He makes suggestions in regard to the

Indians, that they, shall all be confined to
the territory South of Kansas, and that
farms bc secured to them in fee and and
in severalty.
He recommends that a further census

be taken in 1875, but that no reapportion-;
mefit of members of Congress oe made'
tinder it. In only one of the Territories
(Utah j-is the condition of affairs regarded
by the President as unsatisfactory, it had
seemed to be the policy of the Utah Leg.,
islatature to evade all responsibility to
the Government of the United,States, and
even to hold a position hostile to it. He
recommends a careful revisipn of the pres¬
ent laws, and the enactment of laws,that
will secure peace, the" equality of all citi¬
zen« before the law, ano the ultimate ex¬

tinguishment of polygamy. He recom¬
mends an appropriation to reimburse the
city of Washington for work done in front
of the public reservations, and for the em¬
bellishment of the public buildings and
grounds. He favors aotion to, give great-
e- eclat and success to the observance of
the centennial anniversary of American in¬
dependence. In regard to civil service, he
says he will carry out the rules during his
term of office, but suggests that tnere
should be direct action of Congress to
make the system binding on his. succès
sors, so as to secure to the public service
a practical method of obtaining faithtul
and efficient officers, and. employees. The
reading of the message was completed at
2.50, having occupied one hour and tep
minutes.
The Treasury report says that necessi¬

ty exists for a new issue of national bank
notes. The Secretary exonerates Assis¬
tant Treasurep Hillbouse from neglect of
duty in tho stamp division of thu Assi«-,
tant Treasurer of New York. The Sec¬
retary again recommends the passage of
a bill to amend and consolidate the'nav-
igation and customs collecting laws of
tho United States. As the leading pur¬
suit» of the country aro now stronger
than ever befpre, in the possession of ad¬
equate eaj) i tal and a supply of Intelligent
laborers, there may be a. moderate re¬
duction, from timo to time, in thc rato of
dpties, as the diminishing oxpms.es of
Government shall permit, without either
alarming capital or injuring labor. Ile
says tbe circulation of the banks should
bo fixed and limited, and that tho power
to chango tho volume of paper in circu¬
lation within the limits established by
law should yetnoin "iii tho Treasury Do
partaient, A degree of flexibility in the
vol unto of currency is essential for two
reasons-first, the business of the de¬
partment cannot be transacted properly
if a limit is fixed, and the power to raise
the circulation above or reduce it below
that limit is denied ; secondly, there ls a
necessity, every autumn, for moving the
crops without delay from tho South and
West to the sea board, that they maj- bo
on hand for export and consumption as
wanted.
The problem ls to find a way of increas¬

ing the currency for moving the crops
and diniinishingitatouco when thatwork
ls dono. This ls a necessary work, aiid
inasmuch as it cannot be confided to \hc
banks, the power should bp ^up>«Vl. in
tho Treasury D^aio^c^t. frdicving
tliat tai cquntiy »s not prepared tn sus-,
tain tito primly of contraction, tho Soêrd*
tary consider* tho moans bv which thc
value of our curroncy may bo improved.
The basis of a policy of improvement
must be found in a sturdy refusal to add
to the paper circulation, until it hi of thc
samo value essentially as coin. This be
ing accepted is th »j settled purpose of Jtb a
Country, there can be no permanent in¬
crease *»f the dlffcrohco Between paperand coin; and an opportunity will bc
given for tho iuilitence of natural causes,
tending,,upon tho whole, to a batter fi-.,
nanci lcondition. All legislation limited
in its operation to the paper issues of thtf
Government, whether Loaring interest
or not, and which in its effoots shall, tend
to diminish the market value of coin,
will bo found, upon analysis, to contain
a plan for contrjwlinjr tho volume of pu-'
per currency; and all legislation so limi¬
ted, which does not contain auch a plan,
will prove ineffectual. Tho Secretary,"
without proceeding to the discussion of
thé general subject of resuming specie
payments, thinks all will have been gain¬ed" that is of value when, the Treasury
shall be prepared to pay the demand
notes of tue Government in coin, nnd tho
banks shall be prepared to pay their notes
either in coln or legal tender notes and
thon our good fortuno will clearly áppoáf
in this, that our paper currency is not
exclusively Qf national bank notes,' nor
exclusively of United Staten notos. « \

?» m*m»ém »-;-
The Mixed School Question at the North..
The N. Y. Tribune says : " It seems to

bo decided, at last, that the fourteenth
amendment does not próvido for every
possible conflictof opinion between white1
abd colored people. In considering the
education of the children of the two
races in the same schools; twp, Northern
courts haye recently held that tho ques¬
tion belongs to tho school board for de¬
cision, and not to tho amendment or to
tho citizen. Their arguments are that
atty classification which preserves sub¬
stantially equal school advantages ls not
prohibited by either the State-or Federn^
constitution ; that the citizen cannot dá¬
tate where or by what teacher. h$s cJb.U-.
dren shall be toflçhj \ fwd that '-'equaity
of rights;* does nut imply that white and
oolored'children shall be educated in the
same school any more than lt implies
the education of both sexes in the same
school,"

_Miiè>»->-
lar This is a little reparteewhich cost

a Frenchman atMulhouse eighteen hours
In a Prussian guard house a few days
since. He was brought np bo foro the
oivil tribunal as a witness in some case,
and was asked, as the primary question,
what language he spoke, * I speak Eng¬
lish to mywifo. French to my ollentó,
and German to tay dogs," was the fiery
answer. Whereupon the Judge roared.
"Away with him."

Brevities «mu iJiniiioi

GT It is now claimed the architect of
the great " Chinese wall" was a woman ;
but a woman wouldn't do1 Anything to

keep fl len out in that way.
ß&~The newest Yankee notion is a

now stove for the comfort pf rail way
traveler^ ; it ÍH tó 'put uudcr fae feet,
with a mustardj-plaster on the head,
Which drawa the h^eat through the whole'
body.¡ (

jest'. A» irish se/vautgirl was request-1
ed by a lady to go to one of our dry, goods
stores and obtain .a bcd conjforte*, for
"herl About aa. hour. afterwards she, ?o ?

turned with one of the clerks.
A youthful ' Danbury1 lovdr whd

saug artd' played b^fore-lfis-goring lady's
hpuse for two mortal boure, on a Friday
night, was pleptriliei" aJtèTâshôprt pâûféj"
by a cordfaVTtiàrikyyoii V* 'gVdcefn'Hy
pronounced-by the " either ljßllo>y,'.'1whq1
appeared at the window.
» JsHYbwihbydte potatoes all dáy and
all night, but you cannot! look over the
advertising column ofyburdocal paper
without rinding the names of / the moat

enterprising men in your place.; And
you cannot look them.bvor without find
lng Bomething that you Want.
'" ¿Sr* A Chicago poet begins ail apos¬
trophe to the ocean with "'Prodigious
dampness!" '.'

tat Tho most popular visitor to tho
printing olS'ce just now'is tho'" man
who shuts the door." r« «j il ifM i,

¿OTA cplored man wa*^rested ju
Covington, £y., for, drqukenuess'.and
disorderly conduct. Upon being search'
ed a dead frog and an olddriod up grass¬
hopper were mimd- 'in'his pocketbook!,
which he tain he carried for lack. .

' pur A man out west' is so bow-legged
that bis tailor la obliged to usé a' circular
saw in cutting out ids pantaloons; '

CP" Never many, salda cynical'old
bachelor, bul. If you must majkè a foo} br*
yourself marry a woman with, no rela¬
tives. >??>?>? ???

.. II.¡J -.1,..:.:.:
An editor's, pocket, was picked at

Litchfield, Illinois, and he tried to malta
the public believe he lost $2.

Somebody, who write»more truth¬
fully than poetically, suya : ."Anangu!,
without money Js .not thought ¡somu el:
of noW-a-days as a devil with * bag full
of.guineas," - - . -A

¿ae- An' exchange say« : 'All manner
of cruel things are said about the ltítelU'-
gent musquito, but no one has yetaccus-
ed "him' of being fb'ol enough to'fill' a

kerosene lamp while'it was burning1.* *

The Great Pictorial Annual.
Hosteler's United States Almanac for>

1873, for distribution, gratis, throughout
tho United States, and all civilized coun¬

tries of the Western Hemisphere, is now
published and ready for delivery, in the

English, German, French,' Norwegian,
Welsh, Swedish, Holland/Bohemian and
Spanish languages, and all 'who wlsh-to
understand the true philosophy of health
should read and 'ponder »tho ¡valuabio
suggestions it contains. In addition to
an admirable medical' treatise »on the
causöJ, prevention*'ami cure of*a"great
variety of diseases; it embraces a large
amount of information interesting to the
merchant, the mechanic, the -miner, the
tanner, the planter, and- professional
man; and the calculations have'been
made (br snell meridians and latitudes
asare most suifablo for a correct and
comprehensive NATJ-ONAI; CALRXDAIU
The nature, uses, and extraordinary

sanitary, effects of Hosteller's Stomach,
Bittors the staple tonio and alterative ol'
inore than half the Christian world," and
fully set forth in-it* pagas', whiïh'arc also
interspersed with pictorial--illustrations,
valuable recipes* fur the.household and
farm, humorous anecdotes, aud.other in¬
structive and amusing reading matter.
Original and selected. Among the An¬
nuals to appear with tho--»pening of the
year, ihis/will -ba ouuot. thc nwtó.useful,
'and mag bc had jar _th$ aslung. The
proprietors, Messrs. flostett'er Jfc Smith,
FittsbUrghVPá', on receipt of a two cent
stamp,- will forward a copy by.iuair.to
any person, wjr"/ cannot procure, ona in
his neighborhood. Tho Bitters aró sold
in every city, town 'and Village," attd are'
extensively usod throughout {hf ontire
civilized world.,1 nui-" 1, ..'

£r£r- Í have for! years been opposed to
Calomel, and siped is:«)'h«ve used Sim-
ni/its' Livor Kegulntor as a VcgtftabLu
"Remedy, audean couliuontjy assort that
it lias exceeded my expectations, curing
cases of'Dyspepsia'and Livor Complaint
thut wore thomrht nlnmsti hopeless.

GLENVILLE WOOD, .,
Wood's Factory, Macon, Ga".

Chaste as Ice,' and Pure ax Srtbw: '"

The frn'gf¡rht Sotzoflont is ft .seíortrí líe
toUlposition of tho purent and choicest
ingredients of the . Oriental vegutablo
kingdom. Every ingredient is wpli
known tn have a beneficial efíect 'on tlie'
teeth and gurrt«. It removes nil disagree-^
able odors,-even thatof tobacco. Itspcod-.
i.ly remov,es, those-ravages which civil-,
dren su^tauun their tooth, o.whu; to im¬
proper uso of sweet and iidid atti cl es1,
which iinpertsjptiWy'desti-by them: »

.: . : li ---ru..!: ..-..ni .>') ..

tipdnlding's Glue, the. stickiest, thing out.

Tlie lils taat.-Ffcsfi ^"Îjefo tytl ^

Aro many, but a remedy for theta all
is-furntshedby nature: There is tao donbt
that for every disease there is un antidote
in the vegotÂble kingdom. Tho aburi-t

{¡inoes were tho victims of many,.and
oathsomo maladies, yet they found in
Ui e wilds of their forests remedies''aforo1
Înd powerful. Acting on thin hello!'
1ft. TUTT'S SARSAFA^JULLA AND.

?QyBEX/S pELlG^rr is offered the pub¬
lic as a n*|03t mgníy concentrated vegebi-
ble compound, possessing extraordinary
power for tho eure of Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia, Scrofula, Ulcere», Swelling of. the
Glands, Eruptions of the Skin, Female
Diseases, Elver' Complaint, Secondary
Syphilis, the effect of mercury, ^0. .it
ls a most powerful alterative and Blood
purifier, and at the same time so harm¬
less that it may bo used by alli
Watch out for Chills, and Fever, and

prepare tho fyatçw toa- resisting -its at¬
tack by D'r. Tntt's Liver Piils-.

J>r. TuWsUair Dye is Used in Europe
and America.

DON'T HAWK, HAWK, SPIT, STIT^
Bnow, BLOW, and disgust evevybpdy
with your Catarrh and Us extensive odor,
when Dr.Sage'8 Cat^rr^ &medy will
speedily destioy. al^ o#or and arrest the
dischftpq

Ĥavç. You Seen Her t

A lady who for the last five years has
heep, a leader of fashion in Now York,
and who may be seen twice a week in
her elegant calèche driving » pair of su¬

perb ponies in Central Park, has recent¬
ly stated, in the select .circle to which
abo belongs, Çhat the only article in exis¬
tence wh^oh, imparts beauty and lustre to
^Ue, complexion without ultimately im»

fi airing the texture of thc skin and" eau s-

ng it to collapseand wrinkle» ia HAGIK'S
MAGNOLIA BAWÁ. The name of the
distinguished memberofthe bèau motado
who made this declaration cannot with

{tfbprtety be given, but- it may be mea-
ioned en passant thatshe has>apent sev¬

eral vears ot' her life in Europe and is
familiar with all, the arta and prepara¬
tions employed by the court beaúne* of
the old world'to enhance their charms, j

Griffin & Cobb ard offering ,this -'week
at low prices, Ñew Drees Goods-and a

freah stock of the Seamless Kid Glove.

I

jL^ew .orore ai xuage »pxmg !

-o-

...''i . . nun"!

Bidgp SfiHng Depot,
fa,. th>^ public., ,th^,£pey ¿f-fé'bpítíéd a -large-Tand; varied le- 0 :<.

iectioir- «f all- Goode «usualivioni aale ¡'i»a ;-íiViít*01k¿á Countl-v* Store,: t*«
.which they invite an examiftlaG^;,'an'd 'miâw flâ^r0 cHitíítímWa -the1 ."bes«-'' . ^

gradé of'Göb,da'fntheii''Hn-e; âftía,àt.flié,lo^v.Bs^ráte.á:.'',' ,'/n'" ', :t' * '?*?"''

... *T W.k Wff,1? RKfc-.n i /oil ' " - . .1.1 M'
! tu-~i»-H M^it 'jtùàhza^À .« -.i.iji ! 'I'T^^'1.'""""::1!- ' ......» *?«»>»

.«'.?I i
¡j.: j ?-.<? ,r .....SMMÍ... » Í..it i. ..;Í .,."7"V:,V,';;; "j.

'.? ? ?.i. ?-?.i. Embracing I .> .. >'.

I» w¡M¡állUH&, .;; ; ;;
mcPrints,i"'- ... >...>>,,:?)>

. " ,, ,, ... ludí \ '!>"1*'1'"".".¡.!«- . .ri. ..i.;,¡ »¿I

: I-

lililí li'.'
¡ri NJ

The Movt Fashionable Dre«« G cods,
'1 iv. , . ." _ , vT^v^ »? (¡ii...; "i<

Handsome PHntS, '.««'». . "....)

?????? -«".. --B^t'?^-^i' > S?ÄS
?.' ..' .'.?.??'.'? ???? M Siipesicuv Homespuns,

AND NOTIONS AND "SOYlLTiES
,

' " j' " '. ' '"' ?'. ... ; . ii! ..

Of every variety for "Ladies; 'p Misses"', and /iClfiÎ^re^s''Wçar.

?Wrl

i-.r :l »?. ^.' ' '..'"". - ...." ..; ..». :*cittVl
.-P-. . . !'-..... ¡ic.;, ,,r ,,,

» ».»J u .»'<! . v.: U:¡ îiri :

:HATS AWD ;CÄPS . ; .??;».. .

,'? ??>.. -??^AniA-T:. :. :.::m
nul I .< .'.> » lbs .'...» tr¡ »II .» lir¿í»-/.»**« I.UK.ayn.:. v»iT ,<<j trtqv!

£ . :: BOOTS: &m. â
.»..« Of-every style and grade,..and v$rf$i!w'igurcs., ['.'/I

:fc!:¡i|'..; K )*? ,:. .'M /
' sil» .1 ,\.ÏH j u-i .»..#.. '. » (. -^.v. ,. .,"

.
.'i - ; Kit

I,.,., j- ,

"

..
" '.."?"' .... '..!: (.'«;..

" '

j Mil . .¡ lo ll..lr-,

Full Lines of Harflware, Ctitlery,, Jlïifar^.ÇwKeri,; Äe.v
..., .At Aaguata Prices: "." * »n ". -;

.
» »». ..?(!.».. IÍM1 M . I,.. , ,,f u.,,<

/ '?' ?? o"1'1*' ". .'. " " " . . ./ rmi
'''» '...' -?.:.:...-..». li' Ji»l«; ~.<4ilmf il'.,'¡ r-.J /.../ ."|f-0f.

: Groceries ! ..:

We iave^iven muoh.attention to our Gro^«Ty 'DeMrtment¡ and" are^ /.

ermined to-make it4o th« advantage^ of mer'çiuloi)ief^ t^}^^
Tíóceries and-Plantation Subpliea from us in ..preference, .tó «góing fp fffá]
î'ty. ..We have on hnnfl a large stockief-1-

SUGARS, SYRUPS, M0LASFE8,'...i '.
. ; . ¿, ... .

,' ; .'.'« BACON; HAMS; LARD,'11 .<" Una* ... .....
. Rro'áiid Java COFFEE^dljfe'en and Black/TEAS, , . ..

,.
:;" RlCE'àti Angtfsta-brices,-.»' i.-.- .».'..,

; ;.PLOUK,' MEAL'/CÖRN/OATS,-' PEAS, ' vd.;, .......

.-CHEESE/MACKEREL, SALT,' " .

" 'CANtltES,STAUCH, SODA¡SOAP,.
* CAKDIES^iWd'COj^ECTÍÜNERIES',-

; .. "TOBACCO'and 8E.GA'RS; ib., &c:..*?'. ." '
.

BaggiiijO- and Tí?¿ Ähiays on lïaihl, !

ADVANGES-'blNI COTTON !
We ¿re "paying the highest'''figures -for all- grades-of'COTTON,* or wili^'"

dake A civil ÏÎce H oh Cotton, and hold until Spring, giving . the
Planter the benefit of "any increase iii price." '. ...*.. .:! u

, We will also.pay f ife Ca«h'-çr^Bai-ter foi''-Corn, Fodder, Peas, Oats,
ïides, Chickens/. Êggs, Butter, ^&c^ and' allbw the highest prices for the
ame.' ' ' '

.- "
- « . " '" '

ÂârCome and see us, one and all í Wc* 'can please you, and will do so

tr-yon will but give Us a triiil.
K. B. -WATSON- &

Ridge Spring, "Nov. 20, .' * tf '*: 48

FALL 'TRA.r)E;18:72 .

Dealer irk-
Pure Dringe,iTfedicines, Clneniicaís> Painty. Gils, Tar-,

nish, Dye-Síuíis, Paint BrusJIics, SasBi Tool*, , ¿

, Toilet and Faiicj' Articles, Eltracts, Co¬
lognes, Pomades, Powders, &c,

k ANDO.THER ARTICLES USUALLY "KEPT ÍN 'A'ÍÍÉST'
UM .Vi..'.' ...CLASS. i>Rljë; HOTJSE. ,.f- ......

i n « ...ti M -Also, Dealer in-

¡0 HOIOE FAMILY GROCERIES, V
' ,." .,.. . -i' .-. . Such as ;;' \V*i"'. * ?},

SUGAR,-COFFEE, TEA,
MOLi^SESi SYfiUP, STARCH,
CHEESE,-MACARONI. SOAP, .....

FLOUR, MEAL, HOMINY, "

' BUTTER,. LARD, BACON, FULTON BEEF ;
'

. BÚOEWHEATj.MESS;MACKEREL; ,

"'

Can FRUITS and VEGETABLES, of- all kind»; -

CRACKEUS and -OAKES ^of various vArieti'eV '

-.
'

," RAISíNS and'NUTS-'without-end,1
, 'SARDINES awd 'OYSTERS, and otbpi: goods too-' uní».von." fo :

aer.tron,...'... .' ...« ' .'«'f.?????>. . . - w-

-Also, Dealer iTre-

Fuie Ä Brän#, Wft^y, Gfy Rum, mw,
".?/ " ".. "Champagne^ ^rt-crZ-Ále, ..

Aiid many otherpure Liquprs! .

"

Al.so, fino CIÏEWlNG^and'SMÔKING TOBACCO, SEGA KS, fa
With kind1 thahlcs Arid' feelings1 bf gratiitude to my Friends a"nd ratrons, .

ar the liberal trade wnich it has been my pleasdr^io, enjoy during .'ie p.a|p .

easoni I earnestly bfeg a continuance of the same^ pledging myself :o kct»p/>./
very ii-Htnch ol my Stock full of thtí'bést Goods, jand to'selb tho same as

noa'p'as arty Hb"use'at Edgefield C. H. ,. .,, ,i

please reraembèr me wheji visiting Edgefield to. make-purchases.
'?" ' ;,..". 'M. À:sAitBÉiBs,

?r. "... tu ?. i ia/ lU !l " .".iOi-ug'gisfàiHî 'Grocer.'
'S&* PRESCRIPTIONS of all fcifrdfi cafefulTy compouiaded by W...A.

AilDEES.
'

..I..-:-' .. Ii . ' .

Nov:;!lS, *;
" { '; ,.' tf ' ;* \ ....

'

Entire New Stock :

..
l. .ii.; -OF-V- ,

)MSS GOODS AND NOTIONS
"'

1V. À T . rli bi -i. '<.».. i fi

SAMS & HILL.
WE take this opportunity of informing oUr friends, patrons, and. tfife pub-
bat large, that our Stock is now Complete in all.!its Departments. Es-,
öcially qo we invite their attention to our

Dress Goods, Notions and Hats,
Every pieee of which is fresh from New York.

"Gall and examine pur Boots and Shoes. Forty Cases just received
nd still being opened. .

Ladies' CLOTH GAÎTËRS made Water Proof. Only think of it-over-
hoes' rendered, useless, ,

HAT$ for Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys and Girls in endless variety,-all
if. the latest style, '

_

KID .GLOVES, RIBBOp, LACES, Toilet SOAPS, EXTRAO^S, «Sc:
Nèlther.have we nèglec^î replenishing the Grocery Dejiartaiseiii

ffhich is now complete. , .
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